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love iniexpressibie flowved in froin Christ the fountain, and .s1e "'as beyoîî1(î
inieasureii hîappy. Her coniversioni liad beeni brighit, but not brightcr thiîa this
heui secoîîd Coîîversioîî. At once the desire that all mighit kniow of tlîis tUie
Christian's preclus privilege, lrose like the waters of a sprinig îîemly opeîîed,

iilîglier hieart to tie briim, and ready to overflowv. Slie soughlt opportimity
to, iuîakze the inatter knomi. But inow% arose a, practical difficulty. WIrhat
shouid shie say slie hiad experienced ? A few frieuds w'ere to, ieet soeialUy, a
parlour gatlierig, to talk by the w'ay of wl'hat the Lord hiad doue for theini ini
briingc thein lîitlierto ini their pilguirnage. Slue becanie perplexed, rcally (lis-
tressed withi tie questioni, " Whiat sha,1 I tell thei ? Shial I tell tiiej I
hiave experieiiced enitire sanctification ? I nieyer feit mniy miloliniess more or se
iuiichi. Shia,1 I say I have been mnade perfect ? iliat %votild inideed pro-e ine
perverse, for 1 iîever sa'v iny imiperfectioni so clearly, or flt it so, deeply. I
sec Christ a, perfèct Saviouir, and hie is ninie, aiid ail I Nvant; but I arn a per-
lèct sinuier, needingr a perfect Saviour inideed. I caîmiiot say I amn perèect..
Wliat theni shah I sav ? For I muiist wvitness for Jesuis. 1 ixnust try and ge
others to trust frilly iii hlim.>

Iii ber perpiexity slie al)Iealed for advice to a friend, wvho wiseiy coun-i
selled lier thiat suie liad nothingi( at ail to, do with 'Lhe question of perfection,
lest of ail to profess hierseif to be perfect. Shie liad only to tell wvhata
siiiiner shie hierseif was, and wvùat a Saviour slie hiad found.

This grave bier relief at onice and for ever. And althoughi now for i nany
years sh.- lias beenl a constant, fatihlful, earnest, successful, w'itiess for Jesus,
testifvimg the thingws, anid iione otiier than the thingi,,s hie lias doncp for lier, she
lias îîever felt hierself unider aniy niecessity to l)rofess Christian perfectioii, iior
yut lias slie feit lier joys and coînforts or lier usefulness one jot the less f'or
steu-iicg clear of that profession, but, greater. Suie lias the liberty as -well. as
thiefie.iics of the blessinigs of the grospel.

Tlie pui-posc of tiiese illustrations is iiot controversy with those Who hiold
thle Oheî'hnilianl or the wesley'an viewvs of tlîh mlatter, but si'nply to take 11p a
stuiilliiîg,-stonle out of' the way Qof the miaily thousands in Chiristenidoiln,
w)ioil ai-e deteri'ed by it froîn gaiing the higlier hecighits aud deeper depfli-. of
thie kiowledge anid love of Jesuis, as a, Saviouir froin sinî. If it "'ere îuot f'or
this, tie questionl of peCricctioiîî-sîn ilit s3clee for ever, withlit one wor(l of
aakiîîgiii( fromî the %vrîter. And niow lus object -%vill1 be fully grainied, if iii
thu-se brief reîniarks and lè'v illustrations, thic facts, sial be clearly and fully
1nade kîown, that noue iieed féar the neccessity of ruinnîîîg into perfectioniisiin,
iii pressiiîg f'or all the fulniess of the riches of the grace of God.

NiEAit GOD.-Lately I have experienced a, very sweet sense-of God's pro-
secec. It is as if lic wvas ini the saine roorn -%vith nie-thie saine as a friend
niiglîù be; aud altlîoughl I vnight not be speaking, directly to, him, or even
tliiîingii( of imii, yet I shiould know that lie 'vas thiere, and wvould licar all I
should say. It is just the saine wvith God. I feel. to, be living constantly by
Mis sie; aud althouigli I nîay not be praying to Mini every momenit, yet I
feel thiat le is -\viti nie, supplyig my every need, and that, I can turn and
speak to 1-lii far ilore easily thail to any hurnan, beiig. For is He not more
truly uîîy fî'iend tlian aniyoncelsc ?

I like to be on sp)eakitng teris with Rim, anid uuot fée]. tlîat 1 need ac
tremeuidous amotîît of preparation befre I can gro to Rim.-YLe King's fighi-
lucy.
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